
21-Day Basic Obedience Training 

At Prime Time Pups, our 21-day basic obedience package is designed to provide comprehensive training 
for your pup while ensuring they have a fulfilling and enjoyable experience. Here's an outline of what a 
typical day might look like for your furry friend during their stay:  

Morning: 
Breakfast Gme - Your pup will be served a nutriGous meal according to their dietary needs and 
preferences. 
Morning walk and poJy break - We'll take your pup for a walk to relieve themselves and get some fresh 
air. 

Training Sessions: 
Basic obedience training - Our experienced trainers will work with your pup one-on-one to teach 
essenGal commands such as sit, stay, come, and leash walking. PosiGve reinforcement techniques will be 
used to ensure a fun and effecGve learning experience. 

Mid-Morning: 
Enrichment acGviGes - Your pup will have access to sGmulaGng toys, puzzle games, and interacGve 
playGme to keep them mentally engaged. 

A8ernoon: 
Group playGme - Your pup will socialize with other friendly dogs of similar size and temperament in 
supervised play sessions. This helps them pracGce their obedience skills in a social seRng. 
Rest and relaxaGon - ATer an acGve day, your pup will have some downGme to relax and recharge. 

Training Sessions: 
ConGnued obedience training - The trainers will reinforce the commands learned in the morning and 
introduce new ones to build on their skills. 

Evening: 
Dinner Gme - Your pup will enjoy another nutriGous meal before the evening acGviGes. 
Evening walk and poJy break - We'll take your pup for a leisurely walk to wind down before bedGme. 

Throughout their stay, our staff will provide plenty of love, aJenGon, and care to ensure your pup feels 
comfortable and safe during their training and boarding experience. We'll also keep you updated with 
the progress of their training with videos and pictures. Upon compleGon of training, we will equip you 
with the knowledge and skills to maintain our furry friends newfound skillset. 

The 21-day basic obedience package at Prime Time Pups aims to set a strong foundaGon for your pup's 
training and build a trusGng bond between them and our team. Our priority is to help your pup become 
a well-behaved and happy member of your family! 


